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Tl RAT the Atlîonreumi Society lis advaniced along
cortain linos during the last fow years caniiet bo
died. Tie papors read beforo Mie Society aro

of a Iigbler erder thati tlîoy wve formerly and mnany
ebjectionable features have been climinated. In the
debate lîowever îvhich is an important part of thie
Qvaiig'Ws programme, there is roorn for iniprevenient.
This should bc sucli tlîat timose listeîingt, to the dis.
cussion wvould get a clear and comprehîcuîeive view of
the eubject in hand, and bc able to vote ilitelligently
%vicn Mie question wvas calIed. .Athoughi thuis lias been
the standard before the Athienucum, it ie not alwvays
rcaclîed. Very of cen the calling for the debate is the
signal for a large numbor to leave thie rooni, and there
is a tendency on tie part cf those, who remain to ho
satisfied with a very -superficial discussion of the
subject, and a readi,îoss to grant excuses to timose who
have been appointed as leaders but who have nlot
gathered sufficient information te ho able te present
sound argument, and censequently can only -ive sucli
stray thouglits as niay corne te thein on the spur of
thîe moment. As a resuit, thiere ie met so much good
derived from the Society as miglît otherwise be.

Tie object of the Athenoîum as stated in the
preanible to the constitution je Il to afflord facilities
for iniprovexnemt in public speaking, for the culture
of a literary taste, and for tie acquireuîlent of gemeral
information." It is easily seen that the debate is
p2culiarly adapted te the attainment of this objeet,
and should therefore liold a high place in the estima-
tion of tho students; and a w'.mand for a nmore thor-
ougli and exhaustive discussion of thoe subject should
bo created.

SN the prog.ramime of the Toachturs' Association,
held in .Hantsport a few days sixice, ive notice
the naines of tbree of the teachers froni Horton

Academy. \Ve take this as a hopeful sign. There
lias been too wide a leap betwveen the commnon schoo
anid college wvork. It je wvise that our preparatory
schiools sbould be inerely an intermediate step betîveen
public school and university. The student should net
take a ivide Icnp ever tic study of his own country
and land on classie ground. He should ratmer become
famuiliar witlî hie own province, thon %vork outward
gradually.

Occasionally, wve Iear severe criticisn passed on a
college graduate for mieL beimmg informed on certai

subjects wvhich the inînocont country lad, unacquaintodl
with aorists and the mysteries of differentiation, je
tolerably wvell informed on. Tie criticieni is just;
but îvhere slîeuld the fmiult ho placed 1 Certainlv not
on tlîm collego, for it ie but fair te assumbe that the
îvork je donc before entrance. TMieni ve mîust loolk
elsevhoere. Toc often Uhc fault je ini our Acadeiiuies.
A University should neot bc a kind cf miii to grind
out that coinnmmodity knovn as B. A's. IL je not
numbers that make the Nvorth ; rather the, annount of
ktowledg-e received, and thiat can be put te practical
use. Uot the solid work bogin in the preparatory
school. No attemnpt should ho made to, nake the
school pepular, by higbt or superficial work. On thîe
other hiand, there should net ho a ruh te th. opposite
oxtreme. If amîy student chocses a school on the
first supposition, lie ie a persomi not te be desircd by
any collage that ivishes a reputatien Zor first-class
îvork doue. And je tlîis net îvbat eaclî iants?Mn
îvho ean do lier credit-whi she 'vould net blush to>
sec witi the desired letters attached te their naines.

B~ gladly -ive spaco, in the present number to
the centributed article. It lias the right tone.
Acadia mnust look te lier Aluinni and studentis

te imake lier attain a still liighmer degme of efficiency.
The mneniers of the, Faculty are competent te, show
wvliat je îvnntod, snd direct, but ethere nmust aid. The,
propositions for two Profe,ýsrhips slîould iîet bo ini-
possible îvith a growing Alunini. TMie increase of
salary te presemit professers îvould aid te lmelp our
University toivards tie place ire îvould sec bier occupy.
A lmurryimmg outeide world ivili net stop te coneider
what it may take te bc external. The graduates an~d
students, fermer and present, muet stay their atten-
tien here. Can, ie net as atudents îollew the plane.
proposed ? We are certninly imdebted te bier wlioui
we weuld dlaimi as our Alma Mfater. Reason tells us.
iL ie but rigbt te discliarge that indebtednesq te thîe
hast ef our ahility. Acadia bas net an array of
mullienaires at lier back, hence the communication in,
the presenit issue.
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